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Amending the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,No.284), entitled “An act relating to
insurance; amending,revising, and consolidatingthe law providing for the
incorporation of insurance companies, and the regulation, supervision, and
protection of home and foreign insurance companies, Lloyds associations,
reciprocaland inter-insuranceexchanges,and fire insurancerating bureaus,and
the regulation and supervision of insurance carried by such companies,
associations,andexchanges,including insurancecarriedby the StateWorkmen’s
Insurance Fund; providing penalties; and repealing existing laws,” further
providingfor conditionssubjectto which policies are tobe issued;and providing
for healthinsurancecoveragefor certainchildrenof insuredparents.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section 1. Section 617(A)(3) of the act of May 17, 1921 (P.L.682,
No.284), known as The InsuranceCompanyLaw of 1921, repealedand
addedMay 25, 1951 (P.L.417,No.99), is amendedto read:

Section 617. Conditions Subject to Which Policies Are to Be
Issued.—(A) Nd suchpolicy shall bedeliveredor issuedfor delivery to any
personin this Commonwealthunless:

(3) it purportsto insureonly oneperson,exceptthat a policy may insure,
originally or by subsequentamendment,upon the applicationof an adult
headof a family who shall be deemedthe policyholder, any two or more
eligible membersof that family, includinghusband,wife, dependentchildren
or any children under a specified age which, except as provided under
section 617.1, shall not exceed nineteen years and any other person
dependentuponthepolicyholder;and

Section2. Theact is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section 617.1. Health Insurance Coveragefor Certain Children of

InsuredParents.—(A) An insurer that issues,delivers,executesor renews
group health care insurancein this Commonwealthunder which coverage
of a child would otherwiseterminateat a specifiedageshall, at the option
of the policyholder,provide coverageto a child of an insured employe
beyondthat specifiedage,up through and including the ageof29, at the
insured employe‘s expense,andprovided that the child meetall of the
following requirements:

(1) Is notmarried.
(2) Hasno dependents.
(3) Is a residentof this Commonwealthor is enrolledas a full-time

studentatan institution ofhigher education.
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(4) Is notprovidedcoverageas a namedsubscriber,insured, enrollee
or coveredpersonunderany othergroup or individual health insurance
policy or enrolled in or entitledto benefitsunderanygovernmenthealth
care benefitsprogram, including benefitsunderTitle XVIII of the Social
SecurityAct (49 Stat. 620, 42 U.S.C.§ 1395etseq.).

(B) Insurers may determine increases in premiums related to
continuationofcoveragefor the adultdependentpast the limiting ageof
nineteen.

(C) This sectionshall not include thefollowing typesof insuranceor
anycombinationthereof:

(1) Hospitalindemnity.
(2) AccidenL
(3) Specifieddisease.
(4) Disability income.
(5) DentaL
(6) Vision.
(7) Civilian Health andMedicalProgram ofthe UniformedServices

(CHAMPUS)supplement.
(8) Medicaresupplement.
(9) Long-termcare.
(10) Otherlimitedbenefitplans.
(11) Individual healthinsurancepolicies.
(D) For thepurposeofthis section:
“Health care insurance” meansa group health, sicknessor accident

policy orsubscribercontractorcertificateissuedby an entity subjectto-any

oneofthefollowing:
(1) Thisact.
(2) The act ofDecember29, 1972 (P.L.1 701, No.364), knownas the

“Health MaintenanceOrganizationAct.”
(3) The act of May 18, 1976 (P.L.123, No.54), known as the

“Individual AccidentandSicknessInsuranceMinimumStandardsAct.”
(4) 40 Pa.C.S. Ch. 61 (relating to hospitalplan corporations) or 63

(relating toprofessionalhealth servicesplancorporations).
(5) ArticleXXIV.
Section 3. This act shall apply to new contractsandcontract renewals

occurring90 daysafter theeffectivedateof this act.
Section4. Thisact shalltakeeffectin 90 days.

APPROVED—The10thdayof June,A.D. 2009.

EDWARD G. RENDELL


